& Key message The potential of European National Forest Inventories to harmonise stem quality estimation in European forests was identified despite considerable differences in existing national approaches. & Context Knowledge on stem quality and assortments structure in European forests is highly important for policy makers and the timber industry and also for carbon life cycle analysis due to the fact that different timber products have different end use and thus store carbon for different time periods.
& Aims The study aim was to evaluate the potential of European National Forest Inventories (NFI) to objectively report on the stem quality in European forests in a harmonised manner. & Methods A comprehensive questionnaire was conducted as the first important step to evaluate the current status of stem quality assessment and assess the existing level of harmonisation. & Results Direct stem quality assessment or classification is used in 19 out of 28 European NFIs. Only eight countries provide timber assortment estimates from their NFIs. In addition, different sampling strategies for stem quality assessment are used among NFIs. Tree parameters relevant for stem quality assessment on standing trees were identified for the purpose of harmonisation. Several methods towards harmonisation between European NFIs for the purpose of reporting on stem quality of European forests were suggested. & Conclusion Current European NFIs are not capable of reporting the stem quality of European forests in a harmonised manner at this stage and considerable efforts will need to be taken before the harmonised stem quality estimation can be
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Introduction
The question of wood availability in Europe on a sustainable basis is highly relevant to define global change strategies and targets for biomass energy as adopted at national and European level (European Parliament and Council of the European Union 2009) and to support the proposal of an increased use of wood as a post-Kyoto decision (COST 2015) . Information on the quantity of timber on its own is not sufficient, as the quality and assortment structure of trees play a crucial role in determining the end use. Just knowing the quantity and availability of wood is not enough for the timber market and policy decision making. The economic value of forests is crucial also to individual forest owners and forest companies, enabling them to effectively plan forest management operations (Kankare et al. 2014a, b) . Measuring the volume of a tree does not tell us enough about the available assortments and products. The size and quality of the tree stem determines its end use and thus the life-span of the forest product which is of importance in carbon life cycle analysis (Eriksson et al. 2007 ). For example, the carbon content of firewood returns to the atmosphere in a short time after cutting whilst timber used for furniture stores carbon for very long time. The second commitment period of the Kyoto Protocol involves new provisions for the treatment of harvested wood products (HWP). Accordingly, parties shall account for the change in the harvested wood products pool if transparent and verifiable information about paper, wood panels and sawn wood is available (IPCC 2014) .
However, assessing stem quality or assortment structure of forests is not an easy task. Usually, timber quality is assessed (or measured) after harvesting when the logs are sorted, as it is far easier to quantify the parameters that are required when classifying into the assortments. However, knowing the timber quality of standing trees is important where wood is sold "on the stump." It also informs the wood processing industry of the type of wood that will be available, which enables appropriate strategic investment, capacity building and marketing decisions to be evaluated. The information also supports the sustainable management of forests as the best use can be made of the wood resources available. The assessment of timber quality helps to differentiate the wood resource prior to processing (Rais et al. 2014) . Information on the quantity and quality of the potential supply of raw material from current forest resources and those expected in the future is important for the wood industry when strategic decisions are made (Nuutinen et al. 2009 ). Methods to estimate the available assortments from standing timber are needed to determine the quantity and quality of the timber resource in many areas. This information will identify the optimum location for processing plants and how much timber is economically operable to existing industries. Measurement of timber quality characteristics can enhance (or at least maintain) the value for the seller, whilst minimising risk to the purchaser. Accurate timber resource information will assist in the development of forest management, timber production, manufacturing and marketing techniques to meet demands for forest products.
National Forest Inventories (NFI) are well placed to provide the timber industry, the pulp and paper industry, the energy sector and policymakers with information on the timber quality in an individual country. However, establishing within the NFIs at European level a harmonised assessment of timber quality of the main European tree species remains challenging. Furthermore, before any harmonisation of stem quality assessment is made there is a need to harmonise single tree-and timber qualityrelated parameters. This has been the subject of last two COST Actions, E43 (COST 2010) (Vidal et al. 2008; Gschwantner et al. 2009; McRoberts et al. 2009 McRoberts et al. , 2010 Ståhl et al. 2012; Tomppo and Schadauer 2012; Tomter et al. 2012 ) and FP1001 (COST 2015 . Therefore, this study is primarily focused on stem quality-related parameters assessment in European NFIs.
As there is no scientific literature, this study is the first to attempt to answer the question whether European NFIs have the potential to provide European policy makers and the timber industry with harmonised and relevant information on the quality structure of wood resources in European forests. The aim of the paper is thus to examine the status of stem quality and assortments assessment in NFIs in Europe and outline opportunities for harmonisation. In addition, there is also different and not comprehensively harmonised terminology using the terms such as "timber" or "wood quality" (MacDonald and Hubert 2002; van Leeuwen et al. 2011; Rais et al. 2014 ), "stem" or "wood properties" (Nuutinen et al. 2009) , "stem quality" (Schneider et al. 2008) . Therefore, the following strategy was applied in the study: (a) overview of existing methods for stem quality and assortments assessment in NFIs using questionnaires and country reports; (b) overview of assessed stem quality parameters in NFIs using questionnaires and country reports; (c) overview of national and international standards of stem quality classification; (d) to propose harmonised definitions; and (e) discuss the potential to harmonise stem quality estimation in European NFIs.
Materials and methods

Study area
In this study, 28 countries were involved, representing the majority of Europe's land base (Fig. 1) . These countries together have a forest area of more than 169 million ha, growing stock of more than 23 billion m 3 , and annual removals of wood products (roundwood and fuelwood) amounting to more than 450 mil m 3 (FAO 2010) . All these countries participated on the COST Action FP1001 (COST 2015) , which facilitated effective communication.
Questionnaires and country reports
For this study, a questionnaire was prepared and individual countries were asked to provide answers. In addition, the countries involved in the questionnaire were also asked to provide a comprehensive country report describing wood resource availability in their countries. The country reports complemented the questionnaires by providing additional information which facilitated a better understanding of the answers to the questionnaire.
The questionnaire focussed on obtaining information about the use of stem quality assessment or assortment quantification in the NFIs. The questions were split into three parts in order to distinguish between field assessment of tree parameters related to stem quality classification, direct stem quality classification in the field and timber assortments generation/ assessment (Online Resource 1).
Comparison of stem quality assessment and assortment generation
Country examples are used to show the variability in stem quality assessment and assortment estimation over the Europe, including: Czech Republic, Slovakia, Finland, Romania and Lithuania. These countries were selected because their NFIs include a stem quality assessment and, in addition, they estimate assortments of the standing trees.
Data processing
Firstly, definitions were prepared for the basic characteristics related to the subject matter. For this purpose, national and international standards as well as literature research were consulted.
In the next step, a set of questions, which were considered to be most important in terms of stem quality and assortments quantification, was selected and results were prepared in the form of summary tables and figures.
The analysis focused on the identification of the most important parameters used in assessment of stem quality in NFI's (e.g. damage to the stem, tree fork, number and size of living or dead knots, etc.) and also additional parameters needed for assortment quantification (diameter at breast height (dbh), height, species, etc.). A list of the parameters, with an indication of priority in terms of stem quality and assortment assessment was prepared. 
Reference definitions
Only characteristics directly related to stem and timber quality are defined in this paper. The definitions were drafted during the meetings of Working Group 1 of Cost Action FP1001 (COST 2015) . They rely on the definitions of tree parts such as bole and stem available from Gschwantner et al. (2009) and Tomppo et al. (2010) .
Here, we distinguish between timber (syn. wood) quality and stem quality for the purpose of assessment in NFI. Timber quality cannot be assessed on standing trees as it also includes physical properties which are not visible on the standing tree (MacDonald and Hubert 2002) . On the other hand, stem quality includes only visible properties and signs on standing trees which are possible to be assessed during NFI. The both are, however, closely related as stem quality assessment is used to infer on timber quality and possibly end use product.
Timber quality (syn. wood quality)
The term, although widely used, is not that easy to define in a general way, as the definition can vary between different forestry sectors and timber industry (Mitchell 1961; Kliger et al. 1994 ) and in isolation the term has only little meaning (Chauhan et al. 2006) . The first broadly used definition was provided by Mitchell (1961) : "wood quality is the resultant of physical and chemical characteristics possessed by a tree or a part of a tree that enable it to meet the property requirements for different end products." Latter, Zhang (1997) provided a useful and a much broader definition of timber quality: "all the wood characteristics and properties that affect the value recovery chain and the serviceability of end products." With this definition, he went further and stressed that wood quality definition must include such characteristics that influence the manufacturing process and product value at every step of the chain (e.g. harvesting, transportation, storage, bucking, debarking, lumber drying, etc.). Wood quality attributes thus include stem diameter, stem form and defects, stem taper, tree age, bark, stem decay, knottiness, reaction wood, growth stresses, grain deviation, juvenile wood, heartwood/sapwood ratio, anatomical characteristics, chemical composition, ring characteristics, moisture content, wood density, dimensional stability, mechanical properties, durability, wood permeability, aesthetic characteristics, machinability, fire resistance, finishing, engineering properties, other (e.g. acoustic, thermal, electrical and other properties).
However, most of the timber properties are difficult (some even impossible) to assess on standing trees, therefore stem quality should be assessed instead.
Stem quality
Stem quality is the visual quality of standing tree assessed in the field. Physical properties such as straightness, knots, visible forms of decay, rotting and other parameters that affect the utilisation of logs can be used for visual assessment of stem quality.
However, when assessing stem quality of standing trees one often needs to rely only on visible signs or symptoms of some parameters that are important (e.g. stem cavity might suggest rotting). Many parameters can be directly measured (dbh, height, number and size of knots or branches) and other parameters can be only assessed on a non numerical scale (occurrence of some type of damage and assessing its intensity). But it is often inefficient to measure all required parameters directly in the field, thus visual estimation and classification into categories that combine the most important parameters can be applied instead.
Assessment of the quality of standing trees in the field
To overcome potential ambiguity, it is necessary to highlight the differences in timber quality and properties assessment between standing trees and trees cut down. For standing trees, there are usually several parameters related to the timber quality that can be assessed or measured in the field (dbh, height, height of crown base, etc.), some can be derived from Fig. 1 European countries which responded to the questionnaire within the COST Action FP1001 (grey colour) measured parameters (e.g. tapering derived from dbh and tree height measurement) and some can only be inferred on (e.g. rotting). For standing trees it is often difficult or economically inefficient to assess the available assortments for the whole stem, rather it is more common to assess only the lower part of a stem (e.g. fixed length of 5 or 7 m, or 1/3 of the length). The quality classes derived for a stem can also be estimated using assortment models, which rely on the data collected in the field as input variables. However, such models are not available for all countries and in that case a stem must be graded directly in the field.
Assortments
Potential end product determined by market need. They are defined combining timber quality parameters and tree dimensions (e.g. length and diameter).
This relates to the dimensions of the products into which a stem can be cut. Assortments represent the size, quality and quantity available for potential manufacture of specific end products (e.g. lumber, veneer, shingles and chips). There are thresholds for diameter (at one or both ends of a log) and length used in defining the timber assortment. However, there are often national thresholds (diameter, length) that define the timber assortments, but there also exist European standards (e.g. EN 1927-1 for spruces and firs).
Stem quality assessment in European NFIs
As many as 28 countries responded in the questionnaire that they record stem parameters in the field which could be further used for stem quality assessment (Table 1) . However, only 18 countries directly classify or assess stem quality in their NFIs (Fig. 2 ) and as few as 8 countries use quality classes that are assessed in the field for subsequent quantification of timber assortments (Fig. 3) .
There are even different strategies for sampling trees between NFIs. In addition, there were some other specifications of sample trees selection in countries. Concerning the sampling strategy, 11 countries measure and record stem quality parameters for all trees registered in the sample plots, whilst 15 countries use only a sub-sample of trees ( Table 2 ). The Austrian NFI assesses stem quality on sample trees with a dbh over 20.4 cm, whilst Bosnia and Herzegovina uses a minimum dbh of 5 cm. Czech Republic assesses quality parameters for all trees with dbh over 7 cm on the plot with a radius of 5 m and trees with dbh over 27 cm on the plot with a radius of 12.62 m (these thresholds are at the same time the registration thresholds for tree recording). The same strategy is applied in Slovakian NFI, but the thresholds are different (trees with dbh in the range of 7-12 cm are sampled in the plot with the radius of 3 m whilst trees with dbh over 12 cm are recorded on the plot with a radius of 12.62 m). The Danish NFI applies random selection proportional to size, whilst Estonia generally selects every third tree for this purpose.
As many as eighteen countries distributed over the Europe apply some kind of stem quality classification (Fig. 2) . There are countries from southern, central and northern parts of Europe. However, a different number of classes are used among the countries. The largest number of classes is used in Finland, whilst only two quality classes are used in Lithuania. Moreover, differences are also in the classes definitions (see Online Resource 3 for detail comparison). A special case is the Swedish NFI. They do not provide estimates for timber quality or assortments directly from NFI data, but these data are used as an input to the RegWise forecasting system, in which projections for distributions of assortments are made for timber and pulp wood (Wikström et al. 2011) . The question of stem quality and assortment assessment in their NFI has been discussed since the first NFI (1923), but no system has satisfied enough.
Far fewer NFIs use some kind of assortment generation and quantification (Fig. 3) . Despite the small number of countries, they are distributed across the whole Europe.
Concerning land use type, knowledge on stem quality or assortment structure is mostly important for the forest domain. However, as the importance of the timber resources located outside the forest domain has been increasing, the NFIs were also asked to specify on which land use types they collect data for stem quality assessment. Less than 40 % of NFIs record parameters for other wooded land, and very few countries have some information for other domains such as trees outside forest, other land with tree cover (Table 3) .
Finally, a list of tree parameters was prepared which may be useful for stem quality or assortment assessment (Table 4) . It presents the order of parameters from the most to least frequently recorded during the field data collection. It is no surprise that tree status, dbh and height are the most frequently measured and recorded parameters in the European NFIs as they are the most important ones for timber volume and growing stock estimations. In relation to possible harmonisation, 79 % of the countries record some other stem damage attributes in their NFIs. This along with quantitative parameters might be useful for developing harmonised stem quality classification.
From the literature review and international standards, the most important parameters related to and necessary for generating a stem quality classification and assortments are identified (Table 5) .
However, the study highlighted the great variability that exists in stem quality assessment and assessment of wood quality-related parameters among European NFIs. For example in Sweden, parameters such as crown length, various damages, diameter of thickest branch (only on spruce and pine), presence and size of long-bend and/or abrupt bend are assessed and recorded. In addition core samples are taken to measure ring width and assess the presence of rot. However, they do not use these parameters to generate assortments of standing trees. In comparison the Netherlands assess wood quality of standing trees on trees with dbh>18 cm according to the criteria for saw logs (no stem damage, number of branches in the first 6 m of the stem height, and bends of less than 1 cm/m in the first 6 m of the stem height). In Ireland, no direct stem quality assessment (using a classification system) is performed in NFI, but they measure or assess a range of timberquality-relevant parameters on standing trees (stem damage, forking, tree break, curvature, rottening, presence of fruiting body, branching, straightness, crown projection and upper diameter). They, however, plan to assess the possibility of implementing a stem quality classification in next NFI cycles. The Spanish NFI applies a special classification of stem quality. They use six categories based on health status and the possibility of the tree to provide quality goods: In the Belgian NFI, a direct stem quality assessment is used and each tree with dbh larger than 7 cm is assigned one of the four quality classes (A to D). These classes are similar to those used in Slovakia or Czech Republic. In Switzerland, they applied a comprehensive timber quality grading to four quality classes in their first NFI (1983-85) on a sub-sample of tally trees based on variables such as the branching or the curvature (on the lower 9 m of the tree height). The results were published in the final report (EAFV 1988) . However, the assessment of variables was found not to be standardised between field teams. This led to dropping timber quality assessment from NFI. Based on this past experience, the Swiss NFI team have reconsidered this decision and are making efforts to re-integrate the stem quality into the NFI.
Overall, 79 % of the NFIs measure and assess the most relevant parameters such as tree diameter and stem damage, which could be further used as a basis for the development of harmonised stem quality and assortment classification. In addition, growth rate as one of the other relevant parameters can be estimated from European NFIs. Visually assessed quality classes used to generate assortments 8
Discussion
The first step in the harmonisation process, before getting to harmonisation of timber-related parameters assessment and developing classification schemes for timber assortments estimations, is the harmonisation of thresholds and reference definitions for basic forest parameters such as forest/non-forest, other wooded land and other land categories, definition of growing stock, stem volume increment and its components. This process was launched and intensive harmonisation efforts were made under the COST Action E43 (COST 2010) followed by the most recent COST Action FP1001 (COST 2015) , where reference definitions were proposed and harmonisation possibilities developed (Vidal et al. 2008; Gschwantner et al. 2009; McRoberts et al. 2012; Ståhl et al. 2012; Tomppo and Schadauer 2012; Tomter et al. 2012) . In general, all harmonisation efforts are based on bottom-up approach using existing inventory designs (Köhl et al. 2000) in order to maintain the original targets of NFIs and aim at developing methods to provide comparable estimates (McRoberts et al. 2009; ; Fig. 3 Distribution of countries in which assortments are generated within their NFI 
Timber quality-related parameters and their assessment in European NFIs
There are many factors and standing tree quality parameters that can influence the timber properties in interaction with the conversion process and the relative size of the end products (sawn boards, peeled veneer, pulp and paper, among others, Table 5 ). However, it is possible to identify a less number of the most important ones. It has been reported that size, type and placement of knots (Duchesne et al. 1997) , crown development (Mansfield et al. 2007; Lyhykäinen et al. 2009 ), branch size and placement (Mäkinen and Colin 1998) , stem diameter, the ring width and cambial age (Houllier et al. 1995; Amarasekara and Denne 2002; Wilhelmsson et al. 2002) have an influence on wood fibre properties. However, wood fibre properties are not explicit in any timber grading rule. At the stand level, site productivity, stocking density, thinning type and intensity, competition and Table 4 Number of countries that record standing tree quality parameters, which can be used to assess stem quality, in the field or use the parameters for stem quality assessment or for generating assortments a % of all countries involved in the study; ; b % of 18 countries that have some kind of stem quality assessment c % of countries that generate assortments in their NFI; italicised items of the first rows indicate the most important and most frequently assessed parameters which could be used for harmonised timber quality reporting disturbance are important parameters indirectly determining timber quality (Houllier et al. 1995; Moore et al. 2009; Štefančík and Bošeľa 2014) . As other indirect factors, climate condition and soil properties (besides influencing site productivity) play a role, primarily influencing wood specific gravity and wood stiffness (Moore et al. 2009; Filipescu et al. 2014) . Climate dynamics determine the latewood proportion and thus the wood density (Lars et al. 2005) . Site productivity effects tree growth rate and thus influences the wood density and stiffness (Moore et al. 2009 ). Also the position of trees on a slope may impact on wood stiffness, where trees growing on the ridge of a hill were more exposed to wind pressure which may cause trees to contain more stiff wood (Telewski 1989) than that growing in more sheltered sites. The questionnaire shows that very few NFIs assess a number of timber quality parameters listed in Table 5 that could be used for developing harmonised timber quality classification. Less than 50 % of NFIs assess parameters such as stem cavity, curvature, straightness, branching, branch angle or upper diameter. On the other hand, almost 80 % of NFIs assess occurrence of stem damage and more than 60 % even recognise sources of damage (abiotic, biotic, forking, etc.), which is very promising base for future harmonisation. Usually, stem quality-related parameters are assessed on all sample trees registered in the plot using different national thresholds for dbh ranging from 0 to 12 cm (Tomter et al. 2012) . The NFIs that apply direct stem quality assessment in the field often apply different dbh thresholds (larger dbh) than that used for sample trees selection. For example, Austria uses dbh threshold of 20.5 cm for stem quality assessment, but 5 cm for sample tree selection to assess common tree parameters such as height, dbh and other.
Direct assortments estimation on standing trees in NFIs
Only few NFIs estimate the type of assortments present and the approaches employed differ considerably in the methodology (see example of European NFIs in Online Resource 3). Timber grading can be explained as a process during which a tree's stem is split into several classes as a combination of stem quality and tree dimension (e.g. dbh and height). However, this task is difficult for standing trees and it requires the visual assessment of timber quality directly in the field or measurement of important parameters related to timber quality. Several methods have been provided for grading single standing trees Nociar 1990, 1991a, b; Mecko et al. 1993; Petráš and Mecko 1995; Eckmüllner et al. 2007; Rais and Van De Kuilen 2012; Rais et al. 2014) or forest stands (Mecko et al. 1994a, b; Petráš et al. 2008) . Generally, all methods include the development of taper functions and the translation of the stem volume into merchantable assortments. However, the number of parameters required for translating into the assortments differs between countries and studies and it depends on the grading system used in the timber market of the country. Although there are standards at European level, many country-level models for timber assortments of standing trees were developed in the past decades. For example, a large sample size consisting of more than 16 000 felled trees including species such as Norway spruce, silver fir, Scots pine, oak species, European beech, hornbeam, birch, and European larch was used for development of tree-level regression models for converting stem volume into assortments proportions in Slovakia in 1990s (Petráš and Nociar 1991a, b; Mecko et al. 1993 ; see Online Resource 3 for more details). In Austria, taper functions and models for timber volume translation into the merchantable assortments have recently been developed reflecting the new grading standards in Austria (Eckmüllner et al. 2007 ). Köhl et al. (2000) recognises differences between harmonisation and standardisation. Harmonisation is defined as "to make or become harmonious or suitable, accommodate, adapt or agree" whilst he considers the standardisation as "to make to or regulate by a standard." Hence, harmonisation only requires a final conversion of estimates from the national to reference definition (Vidal et al. 2008) . As all the past efforts focused on harmonisation of European NFIs rather than standardisation, it is desirable to keep the same approach for stem quality estimation. There are two possible approaches towards harmonisation: harmonisation of stem quality estimation and harmonisation of assortments estimation.
Towards harmonisation
Harmonisation of stem quality estimation
If stem quality classification is the aim, the harmonisation would include the development of a harmonised stem quality estimation based on existing parameters assessed by most of the European NFIs. Firstly, the development of harmonised definitions for selected tree parameters which are related to and are most important for stem quality is crucial. This includes mainly the harmonisation of thresholds for sample trees selection among NFIs and developing reference definitions (dbh, a part of stem to be assessed, intensity and type of stem damage, etc.).
To develop a harmonised stem quality estimation process, tree size and stem damage should be considered. It should also be recognised whether the stem damage is new or occurred several years ago as it highly affects the probability of rotting (the older the damage the higher the probability of heartwood rot) and thus decreases the timber quality Nociar 1990, 1991a; Vasiliauskas 2001) . However, there are tree characteristics such as stem straightness, twisting, branching and other parameters which influence the timber quality and consequently its end use in the timber market. But such characteristics are usually not assessed in the NFIs. Therefore, additional site or stand parameters, which have a potential effect on the parameters, should be considered. For example, site quality (productivity) as a result of climate and soil conditions certainly has impacts on the stem quality (Wilhelmsson et al. 2002; Watt et al. 2006; Moore et al. 2009 ). Trees growing on poor productivity sites (very steep slopes, shallow soils, dry sites, etc.) usually have low quality stems. Hence, the site index might be included as another parameter to the classification. Although site index definition might differ between countries (mean tree height of 10 %, 20 %, 30 % or 100, 200, 300 trees per hectare or even the mean height of dominant tree at the standard age of 50 or 100 years depending on species and region) a common definition should be adopted. In this sense, a conversion of the absolute site index to a relative scale (e.g. pure, good, very good) might be a good approach. The relation with site quality might, however, not be linear as trees growing on highly productive sites have high growth rates and thus thicker annual rings.
In addition, stand density might also be used as indirect indicator of timber properties (Moore et al. 2009 ). The higher density management leads to the smaller branch size, the higher intensity of debranching as well as the lower growth rate -all the properties that influence the final timber quality. Stocking density and thinning type ve also have a significant impact on production of high-quality beech stems Štefančík and Bošeľa (2014) , so including them might improve stem quality and assortment classification. Also tree age was found to be an important factor in the occurrence of heartwood in beech (Petráš and Nociar 1991a, b; Knoke 2003) , but this parameter is very difficult to assess and many NFIs use a combination several approaches with visual assessment being most frequent.
Many of the parameters related to stem quality assessment are based solely on visual assessment and classification by field teams. As proved by the past experiences of the Swiss NFI this may lead to biased estimate due to less reproducibility of some parameters. The potential to overcome this shortcoming in future lies in developing airborne laser scanning (ALS) techniques to assess stem quality-related parameters in a harmonised manner. Recent attempts showed quite promising results (Maltamo et al. 2009 ), but there is still a big challenge to employ these techniques on a large scale (national or regional). There is also a potential to employ terrestrial laser scanning (Kretschmer et al. 2013 ), but this is less efficient and less feasible to employ within NFI compared to ALS.
Harmonisation of assortment estimation
In the case of harmonisation of assortment estimation, a different approach should be applied. Assortments are the final product of the forest and the assessment of their proportion on the standing tree is a difficult and challenging task. Considering the current state of European NFIs, a possible option for harmonisation is using a model developed in a country with similar ecological conditions and with similar forest management and its adoption to the country of interest (neighbouring country).
In Europe, several national models for grading standing trees into assortments have been developed usually taking into account national-specific timber quality grading standards.
In some countries such models have been applied (Slovakia, Czech Republic, Romania and Austria) by NFI's to quantify assortment structure at national level (for example Šmelko et al. 2008) . Other NFIs use some kind of visual assessment to quantify assortment proportions for trees in the inventory plot (Finland, Estonia, Portugal, Bulgaria, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Greece). In the Lithuanian NFI, two stem quality classes are assessed and wood structure models (Petrauskas et al. 2010 ) are used to estimate assortment structure of forests by main industrial assortments as well as firewood from both standing trees and felling residues such as logging losses, branches, and dead trees. The results from NFI are then used for controlling rationality of logging in the country and at ownership level (Online Resource 2).
In recent years, several different kinds of models estimating stem and wood properties have been developed (e.g. Kellomäki et al. 1999; Wilhelmsson et al. 2002; Ikonen et al. 2003; Repola 2006; Kantola et al. 2007; Mäkinen et al. 2007; Molteberg and Hoibo 2007) , which may be useful for harmonisation.
Although many kinds of empirical or process-based models have been developed in Europe to estimate assortments, these models only provide modelled results and the reality may thus be far from the prediction. Estimating assortments on standing trees seems not to be the best approach towards harmonisation and simpler stem quality assessment should thus be preferred. In addition, as only eight NFIs apply a timber assortments classification and provide national statistics for assortment proportions (e.g. Šmelko et al. 2008) , this is probably not the way to go towards harmonisation between NFIs at the moment. Any efforts to harmonise assortments estimations would be costly and inefficient unless ALS and/ or terrestrial laser scanning (TLS) techniques would have been developed to be feasible for large scale forest inventories (Maltamo et al. 2009; Kankare et al. 2014a,b; van Leeuwen et al. 2011 ).
Conclusions
The study showed large differences in stem quality assessment among European NFIs. Furthermore, very few countries go beyond the stem quality assessment to estimate timber assortments either by direct assessment in the field or by further application of a model developed in the country.
The inquiry showed that the current systems are not capable of reporting the stem quality of European forests in a harmonised manner at this stage. However, the quantity alone will not be sufficient to satisfy policy needs and progressively steps should be taken to harmonise stem quality estimations. Considerable efforts will be required before the harmonised stem quality assessment or assortments estimation can be prepared.
As pointed out by Tomppo and Schadauer (2012) , standardisation is not feasible at European level in a near future and harmonisation should be considered instead. Harmonisation processes for stem quality estimation in immediate future will need to consider the following steps: (a) selection of main timber quality-related parameters and development of reference definitions for both the common quality-related parameters and registration thresholds; (b) development of bridging functions for countries that do not assess some of the selected parameters; and (c) testing feasibility of developed harmonised stem quality estimates. Such approach was already tested and the results proved it is a feasible way towards harmonisation (Vidal et al. 2008; Tomter et al. 2012; Ståhl et al. 2012) .
In Europe, the laser scanning techniques, both airborne and terrestrial, have developed very quickly. This technology may thus play a vital role in future to develop a harmonised timber quality assessment on standing trees also within NFIs.
